Changes in the organization of non-epithelial intermediate filaments induced by triethyl lead chloride.
The in vivo effect of triethyl lead chloride (TriEL) (10(-6)-10(-8) M) on the organization of non-epithelial intermediate filaments (vimentin and desmin filaments) was studied by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy employing different mammalian cell lines. The in vitro effect of TriEL on filament formation as well as on the structure of preformed filaments was investigated by electron microscopy. TriEL induces perinuclear coil formation of intermediate filaments in SV40-transformed human fibroblasts and baby hamster kidney (BHK21) cells. The rearrangements observed are not correlated with significant changes in the microtubular system as tested by double labelling of both filament systems. The effect of TriEL is reversible. Assembly of intermediate filaments in vitro is disturbed in the presence of TriEL such that only short filaments and various kinds of fragments are formed. When preformed filaments are incubated in the presence of TriEL, unravelling of fibres into protofilamentous strands is observed. Possible mechanisms of TriEL-filament interaction are discussed.